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TROPICAL MAN-MADF
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Reservoirs and Fisheries 

THE FIRST tian-made Iutres (re-
servoirs) were built 6,000 yr ago in 
the Indo-Chincse region to irrigate 
rice fields. Reservoir construction 
then spread to many parts of the 
world, for water storage and crop 
irrigation. In modern timcs, reservoir 
construction with multipurpose ob-
jectives has been undertaken on a 
massive scale, especially since the 
advent of hydroelectric power genera
tion. In many areas, however, the least 
utilized resource of reservoirs is the 
fishery. Often, no provision is made 
for a fishery. The most outstanding 
instance of such an unexpected fishery 
Is that of Ubolratana reservoir in 
Thailand. This reservoir was built to 
produce electricity worth about S1 

million a year, and it did. Ilowever, 

the fishery which developed unexpect. 

edly was a bonus; it now is worth $1.2 

million a year. Othcr instances of 

this type are not tincouon in thetrpcdl 
tropics. sb rcxteoat 

Another success story in rec rvoir 
fisheries involves lntrodriccd African 
fish This Is also a case where a sub. 

stantul amount of cheap protein is 
being produced frotn a relatively small 

reset rvoir. The reservoir is Parakrama 
Samudra I shall use it becauie it ;s 
well ducumented. It also illustrates the 
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Importance of having the "right" type 

of fish in a reservoir, so as to get high 
yields. The reservoir is situated in the 
dry zone of Sri Lanka; it has a surface 
area when full of 2.246 ha. Records 
have been kept of tile fishcry in this 
reservoir since 194'1. lp .o 1)3, the 
total fish catch varied froii about 2-7 
t/yr. The reservoir is I.00 yt old. 
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In 1952 an African fish, a cichild 

(Tilapia mousambica), 2 was introduced 
into ParakrAma Samudra. By 1954, 
this fish startud appearing in the fish 
catches. The fist, yield rose spectacular. 
ly to over 500 t .. t 1966. 'here was 
another spectactilr increase In 1974. 
1975 and, 'n the next jew years. the 
yield hovtred at around 1.300 t/yr. 
Tic yield in 1978 was about 900 t. 

Clobal Considerations 

To obtain a perspcctive ol fish
 
front tropical rtc.rvoits, we
 

must look at cnillaaiise fist, yields
laks and reser3if, throuyhoud 
lakes and resciv tis J.)u ! 

the world If we compare the fist yield 

in 'arakrata Saiudra with yields
fr('at te t r and lakes.iperate le ots 
the filr icld is an rder1 l magnitud( le 
hJi'.er in'arakrama .'Samndra ( Iable 
I) lish ywldin mroi cal reervoirs nge

.''weini t edl0h1t a *tde rineinIri ic tld (Fable I). lhii range 
hiWi 15 t aIllia)n ran 

a tropical I.ndian 
reservii If the' L1rtiC SIM to) about 
'9WE0 I in 'arakrama sallutdtra hilghl 
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Fig. I(A, C). Global distribution of natural lakes and reservoirs. Size of circles give approximaterelative surface areas. (B) Freshwater fish species numbers in some regions of the world. Arrows
indicate rich lacustrine fish faunas. Size of circles refer only roughly to water areas. Tropicallake areas outside Africa have been magnified to make them visible. 

Table 1. Comparison of fish yields of some tropical and temperate lakes and 
reservoirs
 a ,reservoirs 

777 7 
)v ?:tish 

.... 

aTo,assist comparison, the yield is given In each case wrom 2,246 ha, the 
area of Parakrama Samudra, SrI Lanka. 

yields coincide with the presence of 

African Cichlidae. 3 

To understand the role of African 
Cichlidae in tropical reservoirsi we 
must look at the distribution of lakes 
and the fish faunas, now and in the 
past, in different regions of the world. 

IA shows the distribution of 
natural lakes in the world today. 
Almost all lakt.. occur out of the 
tropical zone, especially in the North
em Hemisphere. This situation ha 

for a very long time. The few 
lakes in the tropics are concentrated in 
the rift valley region of East Africa 
and tropical lakes do not form one 
extensive area of lakes as in the North 
Temperate zone. 

The tropical continents are also 
separated by oceans, while the North 
Temperate zone is contiguous by and 
large now, and has been contiguous in 
the recent past. The paucity of "lake" 
systems" in the tropics is reflected in 
the fish faunas. Only the rift valley 
lakes in Africa have lacustrine, or 
lake-dwelling, fish in any numbers, 
while these fish form a sieable com
ponent of more Northern lakes. It 
should be mentioned that in thePhilippines, Lake Lanao has 20 endem. 
ic cyprinids (carps) which have evolved 
during the 10,000 yr of its existence. 
Australia, New Zealand and New 
Guinea do not have true lacustrine 
fishes at all! (Figure IB). 

Unlike lakes, reservuirs are more 

evenly distributed on a global scale

(Figure IC). Also the tropics have many
 

on three continents. Man's

reservoir construction has created 
 a
 
lacustrine (lake) habitit in 
 regions 
where no lake fish are found. I shall 
not detail the differences between 
lacustrine, riverine, and marsh dwelling 
fish. Suffice it to say that facustrine 
fish can produce mote sl-ble popula.
tlions and maintain them at a high level 
in lakes and reservoirs. Riverine and
r-arsh fish can only pioduce low 

yields in reservoirs. 
It is clear now why African lacus. 

trine Cichlidac give such high fish 

3A family of flih found in tropical and 
subtropical Africa and America. Only three 
species occur In tucpical Asia. 
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lelds in tropical reservoirs in Africa 
id in other parts of the world, 
frican Cichlldae are the only true 
icustrine freshwater fishes in the 
-opics. I would like to qualify my 
atement by saying that in areas with 
ood lakes-e.g., the Mekong, the 
,mazon, Kapuas and Mahakam (Kali-
iantan), and the Niger rivers-semi-
tcustrine fish occur and give moderate 
ields. 

Pests or Miracle Fish 

The high.yielding Cichlidae from 
Lfrican lakes have been widely intro-
uced in other parts of Africa, through-
ut tropical Asia and America. Some 
all them "miracle fish" while others 
all them "pests." As is generally true 
i situations of this kind, both views 
re extreme. 

Under suitable conditions, the 
Lfrican Cichlidae can give very high 
ields in tropical reservoirs. With good 
ianagement practices, these yields can 
e ensured, I think, for any fishery ii' 
he tropics. One problem is the high 
eproductive rtre which causes stunt-
ig (runting). Suitable predator pres-
Lire can obviate this to a large extent. 

Economic Considerations 

most vegetables. Marine fish, on the 
other hand, sell for about US.50 to 
US$1 a kilogram. No fish culture has 
been practiced in Sri Lanka commer-
cially although attempts have been 
made to raise common and Chinese 
carps for.30 yr. I hate to think of the 
cost of cultured fish in Sri Lanka. 

Western and Eastern Attitudes 

In North America and Western 
Europe, freshwater fishing is primarily 

a sport. It is important that sport fish 
be carnivorous. Otherwise, one would 
have to fish with algal pellets! It is 
almost invariably true that fisheries in 
U.S. and European reservoirs are 
dominated by predators. In the 
tropics, however, freshwater fish often 
comprise the most important source of 
animal prote!n. In China, Eastern 
Europe, and other parts of the tropics, 
freshwater fish are an important 
source of food. I have noticed that in 
such countries as Indonesia, Thailand, 
Malaysia and Sri Lanka, very small fish 
are quite acceptable and sometimes 
even preferred as food. The use of 
predators to crop coarse fish is there-
fore not, in my opinion, a desirable 
management practice for tropical 

reservoirs, though some predator pres-
sure may be desirable. 

The ost mporantconsderaionfewThe most important consideration 
I tropical freshwater fisheries is the 

ot of fish to the consumer. It isclear 

rom all the available evidence that 
frican Cichlldae provide the cheapest 

ish protein in the tropics, due to their 
igh yield and quality. Marine and 
ultured fish are far more expensive 
nd almost invariably, out of reach of 
le average wage earner. 

In !ndonesia the most common fish 
ultured is the common carp. However, 
,hen one looks at the retail cost of 
is fish, one is in for a shock. A 
ilograrn of common carp costs 
nything from US$4-12. The average 
idonesian family income cannot be 
iore than US$80 a month. You can 

raw your own conclusions. Ir Indo-
esia tilapias caught in reservoirs sell 

,)r about US.30 a kilogram. In Sri 
,anka tilapia sells for about USi.10-
0 a kilogram, which is cheaper than 

anuary 1980 

Important Considerations 
for the Future 

Some basic questions must be 

raised as to the reasons for the differ-
ences in fish yield and composition 
(carnivores-herbivores) between trop-
ical and temperate freshwater fisheries, 
The first question is whether the 
predator-dominated (by weight) fishery 
is Inevitable or induced in temperate 
regions. Thcr,. is no doubt that par. 
tially, at least, it is induced. There are 
herbivore-dominated reservoir fisheries 
in Eastern lurope and China. Why is 
the fish yield so high when African 
Cichlidac are present in tropical 

reservoirs') This question has been 
partially answered by saying that 

Afhican Cichlidat are the only true 
lacustrine fish in tropical freshwaters. 
however, the inordinately high yields 

need further explanation. Perhaps, th." 
nature of trophic cycling and the 
quantity of individual food items must 
be considered. Fish can be obligate 
herbivores in the tropics, which 
shortens the food chain, giving high 
yields of fish. Blue-green algae often 
dominate in shallow tropical lakes and 
reservoirs. African Cichlidae are the 
only frpshwater fish which can assim
ilate these algae. This is the major 

reason for the very high yields of 
tilapias. 

Summary 

Tropical reservoirs (man.m;de lakes) 
have evened out somewhat the distri
bution :f standing waters on a global 
scale. Natural lakes are well repre
sented in the North Temperate and 
Arctic regions. In the tropics, the only 
region with a sizeable lake area is the 
rift valley region of East Africa. Man's 
reservoir building activities have created 
the potential for a rich source of cheap 
fish protein. This potential is best 
realized when lacustrine tilapias frot 
Aftica are present. Introduction of 
these fishes to reservoirs has sometimes 
given spectacular increases in fish 
yields, as in Sri Lanka (Ceylon). 

The fish faunas of reservoirs outside 
Africa are e wntially riverine, though 

asemi-lacustrine !pecips may occur inregions which have flood plains. 
These fish hav lower yields than true 

lacustrineish in res Ltirs. 

Unlike other rshwate fishes tila
pias have the ability to digest and 

assimilate very efficiently, blue-green 
algae which predominate in shallow 
tropical reservoirs. The very high 
yields of tilapias in tropical reservoirs 
are due largely to these factors. 
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